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SLINGSHOT AND Illl ASH KMCK.M. A., Greek and Ethics: Ilenrl Appy, forty-eigh- t hour, but In this instance consolidating the Ytrlout railroadBEFORE SUPREME COURT the young man is a new subject, and!1HEAKS ALL RECORDS roraitofing the Seaboard Air Line Lit'Director of Music Piano, Violin, Theo-
ry; Mrs. Henri Appy, Voice Culture one railroad, to be known as the iea- -Professor Let; preferred to put hhii to Tlajor Powell Yesterday tloand Oter

deep for only . twenty-fou-r hours ,tb Sereral Negroes for Carrying Them.and Sight Singing; Miss Julia Brewer
and Miss Lovie Lee Jones, Assistants
in Music; Miss Sophie Iteynolds, M. L., Several Big Cases Made

Special Order.Elocution and Expression; Miss Hattie
Farrier, Stenography, Typewriting and

In UmToIIw Court ywcnlay.' MajorJ'UTlT,MI.a1Ud! Pow11- - Riding. Susan Davis icol.,.Wilmington. char;:(nl xvlth disorderly conduct, washypnotist never aw him until last flnj ?4.,-- jnJweek, I am informed, and lie has Uom .nrt rlur, wllhbeen hypnotized only a few times un-ryin- .r a conrealed deadly weapon, andthat I.der ordinary circumstances wUh disorderly condurt. The deadly

tKianl Railway Coaipinj.
President John Sktlloa William.

Vlce-Preif'.dent'- St. John. General Cou ti-

ne 1 Watt and other of!lcial cif the
Scutward are expected to t prr.Mmt.
Thc ofllclalf were at Cheraw ye-tenla- y.

yhcre they at;cndej a' ns'-i-in- g

of the stockholder of the "Pal-
metto Road. UiU road U W U 1

eluded In file consolidation.

'y .....

Opening of Baptist Female
University.- -

NEED ANOTHER 'BUILDING

Book-keepin- g; Mrs. Laura B. Watson,
Matron.

University Academy (Miss Lillian A.
Eckloff, M. A., Principal. uurns i4ie prrionuam-es-- a .weapon Iu question was a pair of

SS?.Vn? eat wee wane i-- ee as .u ;..liraKjt knucW wr inm ktmc found

The Cae of Shell Fish Comiuisnloner
Argued Yesterday Seaboard'

motion for Certiorari In
S20,OOO Damage Case.

11 UUllDlOn. T0n 1 .tin u-liit-ti Kt.irrhil flffiT Iwlll Sf.POSTSCRIPTS. Toulght he will 1k brought uiwn ... Bound' t jour i.viui" iu.mr n irton, naicign popular paoiograpat-r- .

Bishop Cheshire returned home yes
terday afternoon.

the cot upon which he was last nigut Qyn Q wm ,nnhe um q
put to uleeiH-asal- xi uivon the stage of to K,Vtf wb,rh ,u. waH rat 0 Ja,u
the Academy and awakened. coming up today Jn the Superior Court.Juki before being hypnotized he was nruiuolv

unci) ecearj -- 105 Boarding Stn-..ru- t

Hegitered YesterdayAttend The Supreme Court yesterday heardEx-Sheri- ff Smith of Richmond coun
Anniversary of Capital Lxds'

Jan night. In their hall, oppo-'.t- e. tfc
cliy hall, the members of Capital
IMlge. I. O. O. 1" celeliraied an aaa
triry event of that vigorous youaj

ty was in the city yesterday overweighed, wlille on the tage. register- - UcDry. w,Non rwhitel. iMUaiX
iug 10. He nvlll be weightnl .H pounds. n f r tWViue iX - oait-aUH- l w ea- --- Col. V. S. Lusk of Asheville arrived.ia( P Will Exceed iOO Opening Bxer-T- h!

Morning: Chief Justice agam tonight a fter iH-in- g awakened. ilolIon (n n
I'atrons of the Academy were

argument in the case of Theopbllus
White vs. Hul, involving the right to
the office of Shell Fish Commissioner,
which carries with it the control of
the Urate's steamer, The Lily. It will
4e remembered that Judge Bowman

" -ri"
1 iiircJoOiland Others to Speak,

in Raleigh, yesterday morning.
airs. C. II. Belvin is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Home, at Clayton.
Captain and Mrs. W. B. Kendriek

are back from a pleasant visit to New
York. I

pleased to observe some of the excel-
lent and beautiful new scenery which
3Ianager Rivers has equipped thi?
theater with during the vacation.

Of course only i portion of It could
be seen last night as Iee's show docs

Jerry Jeffries, disorderly conduct and
carrying ti deadly weapon ibra-- s

knucksi. Bound over to court !w the
snm of $2T In the deadly weapon cae.
Sent to jail in default of bond.

sro .Han aud Wife I'lfht OOtrr.
John Ix)ng. arrested on 5evcr.1l

the establishmentV( lve rears ajro
'decided in favor of White, holding in

lodge.
There was rpec-ch-nnklu- r "for t'j

gjKMl of tho order and other happy
features.'

Refreshments were served. uUo. au-- l

quite a numtH-- r of Invited member of
Senton ;ah and Manteo lodgrs of
Oxld Fellow were yreett aad partici-
pated.

A tnon plensan: and enjuyaule aST.t'r
it was.

lMotist Female University was
Mr, Fred Weir yesterday went tol his opinion that the act of the legisla- -

discussed, and it .required five (not require much scenery but there isNew York and will take in the event nf IK'IH under- - which llul wasture
of Effort and moor iu me race of the week.

ExTudge Spencer IB. Adams of
elected, is unconstitutional. Day. & ? ",ce ,c,uo v r"a"-v- - aVa owrgw .was triei ai i.ociock : p. in.

with efTeet by the )ne of the hm --vrasHarris pleanlug warants againstMacRae and J. C. L. argued feen
the case .for the plaintiff, while Msw.h,,lluw of the Academy the comrng for an alleged atiult on hU wife Ad-simmn- n.

a- - wi nA fni w. ii I season. jcllne Long. In thlrt cstse Judgment wo

umstances aimuM i,-uui-usiu- s

,s. to complete the magnificent Greensboro spent the day in the city5i; rim
yesterday.hieli now stands as a monu--

iMiildiu.ir. w
Ti,.. nromoters of This great in Judge James C. MacRae, the dean of Rodman submitted argument

half of the defendant.
Remember you can ret Wluirtoa's

pictures now at reduced rates. Every-
body wants Wharton's pictures.

TII12 SEW IIOXDi.irut 1 1 1 v The irincipal eae ag.'.luat John was
.that of "resisting nn officer." he ilght- -the University law class, returned to

The Seaboard is still fighting to getChapel Hill yesterday..;:'i!lion.
Tndnv the door.-- of the University

I I . Capt Martin Thomp,n who ar- -
its appeal in the ease of the Hygienic Treasurer Wortn t;oe. to New York to S

thGovernor Russdl yesterday appoint Look After Tliem.Plate Ice Company against the' jrived In time to stop negro's av
'sault upon his wife.- - Jobu then resistT ill Ik" thrown open ftr the first time--,

ed Dr. A. B. Ware of AshevUle a jus Raleigh & Augusta Air Line Railroadassured fact that the- -... ., ! iw.w- - :m Stato Treasurer Worth and Mrs. ed and fought the oTIlccr. For this hetice of the peace. before the Supreme Court. As Is
Miss Jennie Joyncr of Franklin ton was sentenced to thirty days on the

roads. 1

Worth left yesterday for the North,
going first to Philadelphia.known, a. judgment was given against

is in the city, the guest of Miss Mary the railroad iu favor of the ice coni- -

Capt llaynes ftpf Kitten.
dpi. Tiionso Hayne of the Raleijli

Iolk-- e force has appropriated and ap-
plied 1 a newly arrived awmiber vf
his "household a celebrated came. ,

"Got a kltien at my houe.M he said
yestertlay. "that is developing soai
iiueer proiHMisitles for a feline.

"One of his .peetil'.ariUe U a dUj-s- it

ion to Vlimb a tre when h es a

While u way the doctor will take m The negro woman. Adallne Img.r ... i i.... ;ravrton" at her home on Hillsboro street

.dilution will open with a larger at-vndn- nee

th;ni hns any school in all the
.;(1--- of the State.
1 it night, one day before the open-.iir- -

1d: boarding students had

mIioly lrL T"ru" 1 Ir" - the Dewey celebration at the metropo- - 0 resists! the otllcer. For thU
Airs. r. jvvcueti 01 ii.iizaoein viiy. oounsei ior me feauoaru iaiieo 10 ,, , .. .. ; . .... ,

n.Trrirnlated. This is a remarkable re- -

- IIS 1111(1 otuerwise enjoy uimsen. was vestertiar evening unu ?in...who has been visiting toe family of make the withincase on appealup , h h business of the Treas- - The fine had not leen ikl Uist night.
Mr. James A. Bnggs, has returned tho time agreed upon and lost, its X0, x y k wlu b? look flfter Xvahy to tno worU.
home- - tandlns court. Brown de- -m Imlge thp VUJsraYlns of tne spCc.ial homl house lhis moniln.

Mrs. Joseph Kreth went to Washing- - med a motion at Oxfoixl to get the gups whici, nCVcr been executed: jcrre Jeffries (col.) and n white man
ton to visit her daughter, and Mrs. case in court aga4n. Nmv counsel for h tlw, Artllfr.w.tftrii, Am.ri(nn Itnnk wr. nion --tri.l -- ffir in affrav. Jerre

which many., 3 .me HUpposeil rnemy 1n dgtit and view the
;ntirmions in the State would be glad
m make. It is now almost certain that

tne dcaDoaru wia make a motion ior v..(.. n ..tu,.u .ui.-,.r- r ' .n,...,..! tv u-tiit-o tunnwith an at- - G. W. Blacknall went to Kittreli yesth, University will open

supposed or real op;xslns force from
that point of vantage.

"I have therefore named hltn Joe
Wheeler. concluded the iptaJn. And
then, !u reply to the questlou if ileu- -

certiorari. This will be done next Sat- - wa s promised mouths ago. lined 5i.2.,tendance exceeding 2U0.

To Open With Over 200.
tirday
IV f I

before the
. 111

Supreme Court. nxen ti,0 first Issue of $110,tJ0 has' hnple drunk or twoon "circus
. .

The last ordered dav" meandered home early yesterdayuneiuer tne court win oruer ine case not u,cn tlolivered.

terday.
Rev. O. L. 'Strhigfield, traveling

agent of the Baptist University, is
quite sick. He was taken to the hos-
pital yesterday.

The' Ladies Hospital Aid Association

I went around to the University .last to ue sent
seen. If it

eral Jo? remained in the tree when
the captain apjH-are- il upon the imvuc,
he addeil that he did not; thai he theu,
at once came down. In apjurent

evening :tnd found President Kiasi
up on appeal remains to be wt.re to p.iy for the Ciledonia far- m- morning, after spending the ulffht In
does not, the Seaboard will snHX). So there are 1T0 of the $1,000 the station house,

usted the law and will have to be delivered. The purchasers ihave exha'line overwhelmed with work, lie is
Tvoung man. with a lot of energy and to pay the .O.OOO judgment, which f the w lwujs have been furulshtMl Fresh Shrimps at tiiersch's.. , . ., j i 'i rt i Inew a meeting m tne aupieme louu is the hirj;eHt rendered in Wake:.,. ndid executive ability. I he open- - Will be open today.with old four-per-cen- t. Ulte iionus.i l 3 building: vesterdav and transacted! county. rviiWh thev exnressed a vllllnguess to;in- - of a new institution, wnere oruer

. ... i i.i - . v .some routine business.' AnotJier case or jnuon interest wuu-- u

tako instead..ind system has got to be established
before anvthing can be accomplished,
i no easv task: but Tresident Blasin- -

has been made a special order and avium t he new bonds arrive they willDeputy Sheriff Reid of Pasquotank,
after, safely committing a convict,
sentenced for forgery, to the State's

which is to be heard before the Sii- - not dellvensl to the capitalist who1

Seaboard Hallway OOlrlal Hrrc Today
There will Ih meetings of the stock-

holders of the IUlcigh & Gaston Rall-i-ixi- d

and the Raleigh V-- Augusta Air
Line Railway here today. The Mock- -

hoe Frrtorj to Iteame VTork.
The Alliance shoe factory, at IIil!-!or- o.

which has lecn Ille for mo me
:ime. l to le Hit Jn operation aga.
Next Monday the factory wlli W start-
ed Iu full blast. There will be a lare
dally output of fchoes.

anie is fullv equal to it. He found nreme court next .uonuay 'iiornuiK n..Ksfnllv bid for tliem. nut win
tin,,, to r;ilk a few minutes to The prison, returned home yesterday. at 10 ocloi-- k is-tha- t from the est- - tak i,e place of the old ones deliv- -

em Criminal District, whic2i involves Lrwi to the bidders. Messrs. Fries ofAll who are willing to exhibit speci
holders are to meet for the purpose oftlu u.i in Ahot litrlnt 'Pliemens of minerals and ores at the State Winston.

"The State has a immler of these
the time." said

case is that of R. S. McCall vs. G. E.
Gardner and others.

Fair should write immediately to
Prof. AV. L. Potent, Wake Forest, X. C. lwmds invested all

Post about the magnincent opening of
ihe splendid institution, in which the
great Baptist denomination and Ral-''ig- h

people esiecially largely
interested. No institution in the State
has ever opened under such flattering
rprospects.

"A total of 105 boarding students
Jun e registered today," President Blas- -

The hearing of this case will finally chief Clerk Denmark yesterday.The colored graded schools opened
vesterdav with a large attendance. settle the constitutionality of the act

jf 18l0, which abolished the old crim- -
The attendance at the Garfield sehocl Heavy Travel on the Itallvrar.

"Travel, especially loc:il travel, isliinl court and created solicitors in
each of the nine counties. now the heaviest 1 ever knew It to lie

on this road." said Senator "Bob"5 n game said to of The McCall was originally solicitor of
Was 243. .which is not quite equal to
that of last year.

Dr. A. B. Hawkins and Mrs. Haw-
kins and Miss Mattie Bailey returned
Inst evening from Hot Springs, X. C,

the counties of Buncombe, Madison, Glenn at the union Upot yestcruaj- -Post. "Numbers of boarding students
are expected tomorrow. aud 1 believe

xi. . .li -- ;n Haywood aud Henderson, but accord-- ; auu,un;r to the Southern Railway, on
:ng to a decision by Judge Coble he Is j h5 h h -- . tTawling and does a
solicitor of Yancey. Forsyth. Caldweil,and other summer resorts, where they

spent tne entire summer.
Hie attcnuance me opeumi; uaj m
exceed two hundred."

The number of boarding students
who have already matriculated is

v tgreat deal of traveling to the courts of
various counties, etc. His remark was
xonnrmed a moment later when the Stvles 1Autumn A.- - Now on Sale
easilMHind and westlKiund afternoon
trains pulled In "loaded to the gun-
wales" with passengers.

John R. Ferrall. the popular rayette-vill- e

street grocer, left yesterday for
New York, to help receive Admira.
Dewev and voice the welcome of the
Old North State to the heroic old "sea
dog."

Cadet H. T. Winston returned to An

The Stetson Hat Plant
McDowell and Burke as well. This de-

cision knocked out the nine solicitors
from each of the counties who were
elected lvv tho legislature of 1SIK.

The facts In the case have lu?
agreed upon by counsel and argument
will be made Monday. Counsel for the
plaintiff are V. S. Lusk and Frank
Carter. ' Glenn & Manly. Simmons,
Pou & Ward, W. E. Irwin and K. J.
Justice represent the defendant.

V
-

Soft-sbe- ll Crabs at Giersoii'a

Many of these were students who
were' bound for the new Baptist Fe-

male - University, which opens its
doors for the first time today.

The Sea-lKxard'- s trains an well pat

larger than you expected, is it not?"
"No. but it is larger than many of

the trustees and friends of the insti-
tution expected. 1 went' over the field
:md knew the situation. The number
registered today did not exceed my ex-

pectation."
--Tin st Have Another Building.

."Will the local patronage be compar-
atively as large?'

"Yes, we Avill have a good local pat

napolis, Md., yesterday, and will grad-
uate at the naval academy there next
year. He is a sou of President George
T. Winston of the A. and M. College,

ronized. In fact, there Is a larger

is the largest factory for the manufacture of fine hats in the
'world.

i
Twelve hundred employees are kept busy satisfying the

demand that comes from all over the globe.

More and more men acquire the Stetson habit each season.
The cracc, quality and wonderful durability of Stetson Hats are
ample reasons,

Xoolr for JJrtad on-Sre- af Lemther

and a bright young man.
Will be open today.

amount of travel this sea sou than
usual for several years another sure
sign of 'letter times."

( bance for a fiood IIoueervant.
V zentleuian wants to procure the. i i i. ..... ..

CONDITION OPJIIIiW. J KDWAIIMS

Among those Who accompanied His
Excellency were U. S. Senator and
Mrs. Marion (Butler. Col. Macon. Q. M.
General: CoL J. E. Alexander, mili-tar- v

secretary to the Governor: Col. P.
II. Lybrook, Paymaster' General, and
three others.

A lap-rob- e was picked up yesterday
on Payetteville street, between the

ronage. 1 expect more than sixty local
students."

"The capacity of. the institution will
be pretty well taxed the first session."
the president was asked. ' f

"We can accommodate .150 boarders.
I should say. The large attendance
makes it absolutely necessary for us to
have another new building. Just what
kind of building will be required, and

Ilia Improvement Continue and Re-
covery Xow Iretty Well A snared.

Mr. W. J. Edwards, of Sanford. whi
AND.

services oi au om ..
woman br one of that character of
i...:.it And training! to do the house
work in a family coiniwsed of himself
el nil wife. Boyden's Shoesl.Morrrn-irtiitfir- i market and the posi- -

has Wen near dmth's enibract4 for a
week or two by erysipelas, has a large
lumber of friends in Raleigh, his home
for a number of jears. who are con-

cerned about his condition.
liow we shall get it. I am not prepared jonic.tl jt --

ls cf "greenish-grey- " color,
To
Th

say, but if is absolutely necessary .Uld t'he owner can setmre if by apply-a- t
we lrave the buildiug." inn. to Chief of Police Mullins and

Hie Baptist denomination in North paving property.
They will be pleased to learn this

morning that the change for the better.

Good treatment and good wa;es.
Write to PostotHce Box 35"'.. or apply
at iak Siiuib Salisbury street, between
VI aud ." p. Jn.

Wanted.
A good producing and managing

agent for the western half of North
rvirniinn. comprising the line of the

For Men's Fall and Winter Wear. Hand-mad- e.

Warranted to wear. Perfect fitting
Shoes in Style and Shapes.
Come in and be fitted.

vaioima ls enuai to anv emercrencv.
Services at the Edenfon Street Meth- - which took place the Litter part of last

r'i.,..v. i.itrM. nrnvni f'Oii- - i vVPPK. as noicvi ill ihvw i uiuiiiiin vuaud the gentlemen who have made it
possible, for this woman's college to
attain such splendid success in its ini- - miles.

Had a talk with his father. Mr. M.J.tiiiue and attract large congregations
of people who enjoy and profit by theu;u year win see tnat its growth is Raleigh, yesterday, whot Phing of this faithful ex- - IUvtirds, of

of and.equipment if t Trutb Services las bten at his jsou's lnnlside lately andnot retarded for lack
accommodations.

10) and atagain this .morning (at

Southern Railroad, and west of ime,
from Rcldsvllle to Charlotte, for a
well established Life Insurance Com-

pany, Good Brokerage and Renewal
Commission. Address. INSURANCE,
care Morning Post, Raielgb, N. C FerrallOolbfok &night.

Mr. Cade, wife of Rev. Baylus
Cade, private secretary to the Gov-

ernor, is seriously ill at their home,
the Devereux place. Owing to Mrs.

Opening Iixercises Today.,
T!ie opening of the University .will

take place this morning at 10 o'clock
in ihe chapel. There will be approprl-tn- e

xercises, but no elaborate
gram has been arranged. To these ex

who left for Sanford again last eve-

ning.
lie stated that good medical attcn-lo- n

doubtless had much to do, with his
on's Improved condition: that Dr.

Ivnox of Raleigh. Dr. D. M. Price of
r.aurinburg and Dr. W. A. Monroe of
Sanford had all been assiduously at-

tentive and with good results, as
shown.

Rice Birds at Giersch's.
Will be open today.

Cade's condition Secretary t.aue coma
to -- tnennt iv the bovernorercises the public is invited. Rev. Dr

he pastor of the RanfUf Tub-- vi.w Vnrt tvwpv reception festivitiesMmms.
i"iiacle will reatl the scripture lesson. TtpnLu-- . NEHAMfrom&s fir' u

1

N.
of
.lol
do
'ah Fall and Winter

" . ine
institution, which has been- in cnnre t a riw returned to her norae mi"

Inf I'oiKtnu.tmn f i visit to her man.jars past, in Raleigh, after a aaws"-Ther- e

is ter, Mrs. John M. Wyatt. re;in arciiitectural. triumph CLOTHINGI -
no handsomer hnilrHno- k ctn.J : , tifi hnllilw of Ral-- 1 LEE THE in. r.io a is j rnifiii
ind a would do credit to one of the ei"h arrived in the city yesterday '

'ig itios. mornin" to attend the funeral Of Ins sew Subject From AVllmlneton Put to
i no laboratories and part of thereci- - mother, which took place this alter- - sleep for Tweniy-rou- r nour.

tatum rooms are on the tirst floor, to- - noon. I Lee the bvpnotist and his subjects
fit'liier With tUa 44? ,1

TTrvn Tin Ttucrh Atclean of Harnett, nnTwtitute a good show although they- .iv in oiurui viiiv. ami is Upto-Dat- e, of Artistic Make and Shape11,0 ruling room. The second floor is meinl)r 0f the General Assembly, and are tlle ouiy dramatis persouae and the.
d livinsrl xi, i.i,. in the House, ...i,.' ivnv no nrnvioiis training!Ken "P with recitation tin

VilhllK .,,,,1 .fK 1 1 " Olie OL l UK ilUltSL Hl UUJTo
V "'Ui. wane xne space t d nome yesterday, after spenu
th sury is given up to vTn Raleigh. Every Uur new assortment jb a. max vi - ---- -

--
----

f thp hiahest auahtv and the work- -
. :uu . ro?ms: entirely.. The dining L -

,M McLean install- - wl 1:VSt nisht-t-he opening night
llr"IU IS liaiKl-SnUlPI- flimislirl n-if- h r - 4Ainl fniH - . . . r...., . . vl 1 . 1 , ...1 n-- ri- A OlJl 11 11 I . . 1 I irt T 1 W I I I I I I 1 1 ill . KM, . "W a T T .ll llllll I II liiiril ence. 1 lie illdLCX iai O x

at the capitol building wheu the new womierful and marvelous. . 4.A fVio ViPQf
Democratic Secretary or i5iaie. Some of tne sceues pi-ouuc- TTiailSniD IS PUcLl clii tviviva. www vsww

wdios. The seieni:fic laboratoriesav well litted up and supplied withtne latest apparatus. The building has'"'n roinfortably and handsomely fur-
nished and it is thoroughlv up to date

ludicrous In the ex- -
into office in 1901. Laughable ana

Gen Atntt W. Ransom (andI declare treme. . . . MEN'S FURNISHINGS--held of the richest of those last nigniwho Onetofyou I never knew a man
i.,r m hi friends at was the eoncliuUng one, wherein aliitalern in all its annointiiients

JW " ' O" , - I

I i (i.i T i 9. i n-or- u ii 1 1 :i i if- - m Ap v m .....tlio fow minutes.. , TovTirinTi 4inriiiir . v. FvrV rlenartment is fast filline up with the latest creationsthem rattled off thebis-wa- v tolvnav some or
I iifie. ii hcucui . ... 1 . , x i .t i.l..lrtvi-- n.uouuiiuia na.i mil uetiu irirustfu I

r r..i: uf. i. nnctprl all the time as to the correcti L,?1T?ru!.dlt.1.sl1 consi,J- - SieI?i? lllft iI,mSTMnrn wltli imd perpetrated Jigs imtil they appar--

" rfvO.. - 1, "her to his splendid plantation near ently . must nave neen -,-
7--" YY - - 1j.mJ: ocenrfmpnt onrl inu)iiovs:

'.unes C. Blasingame, M. aI. Ped. D., J Weldon. . .
1 Ja" iSnffhter. tiling tO Wear. UCTi t iail tO See OUr ICUUiu

1 resident. Psvehnlnirv Pwiafrv. Sena tor Robert !B. Glenn of Forsyth I vulsea v,- -! - . rr JJ. L. Keller m a WL;.w .T w hnnn. rMir. anlT. Tie penonirance Jfobn r, A f fVio inHiirPmpntc: nrterea..v.v .

," " "T" . t in Professor Lee lutnns to siwy iuu 'maivc d.uvi n tuc 1 ji iiiu wuumwi.Mix : ;:Z:r"x .- ixu 1 iiais rvfxier. m. a., t--i srnrv i mir 111 uiuiiimx - liiu - iciuiiB i . . mlniitR to do It) for Oa n.i t.' ' iii-v- i tnnf oruv ar 1 I e tM TT1U UD to !ee - . .juiss ueiia Dixon, M. tne aiterncon lFal line now ready.h.. Phi ; rr: r:n.M:.Vi:r'i 7 o in hP Su- - twenty-fou- r nours tne young DUNLAP AND STETSOM'HA 1 b- -- ".'.jiuiuoj . auu xvejiueiiL ruvsi- - auuui im; iviutu vj. u wac - i ... .i Ki st Vi f KI rirn in one ui
''.an; Miss Sadie T. Perrv. La tin i Miss nreme Court in which I am interest-"- . vtOle'Ja Poteat, Art Department; L. D. ed," he stated. The senator is looking
"'atson. A. "R. Afintherrtntif Tlni-.lhl- a Hefit nnd tMt HlPflns "tliilt he nre-- street. .. .. -- 1 a. llVIV- - & LINEHANCROSSIt is usually tne .practicv

to put these advertising sub-n0- tf

... iell of his power
J:V" Mrs. H. E. Stone, English and sents about as healthy appearance as

uerature; Miss ,L. Young, Modern any man you will meet in a day's
assuages; Miss Evalina K. Iatteu, travel. ; 4ii'"- - --- -- -JCCIS


